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Abstract
Two types of cathode protection systems of cross-country pipelines are proposed without gas burning and electricity 
consumption from an outside power source.  The functional principle of these systems is based on the original thermoelectric 
generators. The proposed thermoelectric generators perform through the pressure energy of natural transported gas during the 
temperature stratification. Numerical research of the proposed thermoelectric generators has been carried out. On the basis of 
research we have determined that a thermoelectric generator with vortex effect has 30% more produced electrical power. 
However, this generator uses natural gas pressure energy to a greater extent.
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1. Introduction
A cathode protection system is applied to prevent corrosion of the steel gas pipeline buried in the ground, 
including industrial buildings and offshore gas pipelines. In this respect, the current rate required for the cathode 
protection can increase to a great extent in the course of time while the pipeline characteristic impedance can 
decrease. Furthermore, while in service not only the required current will increase, but also the current distribution 
coefficient along the pipeline will grow. It is demonstrated in Fig.1, where the pipeline temporal characteristic 
impedance change (fig.1, a) and the current value required for electrochemical protection (fig.1, b) are shown.
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Calculation was based on the method presented in [1], electrochemical protection parameters were calculated for the 
underground pipeline 1,02 m diameter and 25 000 m length buried in sandy ground (line 1), in sandy clay (line 2). 
The calculation was made for the applied cathode protection systems with extended anode; anode burying depth 
is 2 meters with isolation characteristics and pipeline protective potential nominal range.
Fig. 1. (a) Pipeline characteristic impedance; (b) cathode protection current.
Pipeline characteristic impedance is calculated according to the formula:
,nTt RRZ c (1)
where tZ – pipeline characteristic impedance, Ohm; TR – pipeline longitudinal impedance, Ohm/m; nRc – pipeline 
transfer impedance, Ohm.m.
The required current is calculated as follows:
,min
tZ
UI  (2)
where minU – minimal bias of electric potential difference (pipeline -ground), V.
Calculation results (fig. 1) indicate that in 20 exploitation years forecasted current values required for the cathode
protection system increase 2,04 times in case of sandy ground pipeline and 2,11 times in case of sandy clay pipeline;
pipeline impedance decreases. In 50 years of exploitation the required current values for the cathode protection will
increase to a greater extent. It should be noted that actual decrease of pipeline characteristic impedance can be higher
because of the ground temperature variation [2] and humidity. Accordingly, absolute power consumption for the 
cathode protection system will increase in time to a greater extent in comparison with forecasted values. In this case 
it’s necessary to develop the cathode protection systems with controlled operating parameters according to pipeline 
exploitation conditions.
2. Method of cathodic corrosion protection of gas pipeline 
It should be noted that the main principle of the method of gas pipeline cathode protection is that small negative 
potential is supplied to a metal pipeline (relative to the ground) to avoid metal corrosion. The extensive use of this
method is possible even if there are no electrical power transmission lines along the pipeline with thermoelectric 
generator or renewable power sources application. However, thermoelectric generator application causes natural or
liquefied natural gas consumption. Natural gas flow rate in the cathode protection systems of thermoelectric 
generators TEG-300 type (thermionic electric power generator) is 0,0034 m3 per hour for 1000 meters of gas 
pipeline [3].
By exploitation experience, wind turbine application leads to non-stable cathode protection system work. This is
related to the increase of cathode protection system current that causes quick wind turbine accumulator discharge; 
wind turbine accumulators charge incidentally by wind [7]. In this respect, it is urgent and important to develop the 
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cathode protection systems working under natural gas energy pressure. These systems can act basing on the natural 
gas-dynamic temperature stratification [9-13] without gas burning [14-17]. 
Design features of the proposed cathode protection systems based on the temperature stratification are presented 
in fig.2 a, the proposed thermoelectric generator is presented in fig.2 b.
Fig. 2. (a) A cathode protection system based on temperature stratification; (b) a thermoelectric generator based on temperature stratification.
The functional principle of the proposed cathode gas pipeline protection system (fig. 2, a) is the following. High-
pressure natural gas is delivered from Pipeline 1 to Gas-adjusting Station 2 (GAS) through Pipeline 3. The main 
function of a gas-adjusting pipeline station is gas supply to consumers and gas odorization. High-pressure natural gas
is running through a pipeline from the gas-adjusting station to the vortex tube pipe 5, where the process of 
temperature gas separation for cooled and heated flows occurs. The heated gas flow from the vortex tube 5 is 
proceeded to Receiver 6 serving for heated gas flow warmth accumulation and for thermoelectric generator 8 
junctions heating 18 (fig. 2, b). The cooled gas flow is forwarded from the vortex tube 5 to the receiver 7 for 
thermoelectric generator 8 junctions cooling 19. While the thermoelectric generator hot junctions 18 are heated and 
the cold ones 19  are cooled by forwarding them to the corresponding gas flows from the vortex tube 5, electric 
current is generated in the electric circuit which consists of p-branches 15 and n-branches 16 (which have different 
thermoelectric coefficients), switching (junction) plates 17. Figure 20 denotes the generator 8 active load. Cathode 
gas pipeline protection is performed from thermoelectric generator 8 through charge feeding cable 11. Cable 12 
connects thermoelectric generator 8 with the anode 14 for anode consumption. After generator 8 the natural gas is 
supplied to receiver 9 where the temperature is leveled while mixing and through return gas pipeline 10 is delivered 
to gas-adjusting station 2 for further consumer use. In such a manner the cathode gas pipeline protection is 
performed only by transported natural gas pressure energy in the proposed thermoelectric generator (fig. 2, b) 
without natural gas burning, electricity consumption from an outside power source or wind turbine application. A 
similar scheme can be developed by applying a temperature stratification supersonic tube [13]. The proposed 
scheme of a thermoelectric generator will provide regulation of the electric current by changing temperature 
stratification parameters. Since the thermoelectric generator effectiveness is defined by temperature difference in 
cooled and heated junctions, to analyze the proposed cathode protection system work temperature stratification 
device possibilities can be considered to receive the temperature difference. 
3. Investigation
In that regard, in fig. 3 experimental study results of temperature separation in the vortex tube [18, 19] and in the 
temperature stratification supersonic pipe [20,21] are presented. To study the process of temperature separation in
the vortex tube the device with the diameter D=0,0235 metres, the separation camera length L=0,15 metres and the 
diaphragm hole diameter for cold outflow d=0,0081 meters are applied. In the process of the experiment the air was 
used as a working material; the incoming air temperature and pressure, cooled and heated gas temperature in the
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vortex tube, ambient parameters were defined. The measuring was made by the chromel-copel thermocouples with 
millivoltmeter scaled 0,01mV. Excess pressure was defined by the manometer with accuracy class 0,6. 
The conditions of the experimental study of supersonic pipe parameters temperature stratification are provided in 
[20,21], however  it should be noted that the study was conducted outside with counter-current traffic scheme of 
subsonic and supersonic flows and extended heat exchange surface, the input pressure was 0,52 mPa [20] and 1,41 
mPa [21]. 
Fig. 3. Thermoelectric generator temperature difference (drop) based on temperature stratification.
Temperature difference (drop) in the temperature stratification device was calculated by the formula:
,coldheatteg TTT  ' (3)
where tegT – present temperature difference (drop), K; heatT – the heated flow temperature of the temperature
stratification device (vortex tube or supersonic temperature stratification tube), K; coldT – the cooled flow
temperature of the temperature stratification device (vortex tube or supersonic temperature stratification tube), K.
In addition, the present temperature difference was calculated with different cooled flow consumption values:
in
cold
G
G P (4)
where coldG – cooled flow consumption of a temperature stratification device, kg/s; inG – input gas flow
consumption, kg/s; inT – input gas temperature, K.
Additionally, the research was conducted under different input pressure. Gas pressure difference defining the
energy use degree in the vortex tube is calculated by the following formula: 
out
in
p
p S (5)
where inp – input pressure, Pa; outp – output pressure, Pa.
The analysis of temperature stratification findings in the vortex tube and temperature stratification supersonic
tube (fig.3) indicated that present temperature difference between the heated and cooled flows of the vortex tube 
changes from 12 to 80K depending on the pressure difference S and the cooled flow rate .P For supersonic tube of 
temperature stratification the difference between the hot and cold flows is 6-20 K in the operating parameters range 
studied. [18-21]. With small pressure difference ( 97,1dS ) and marginal cooled gas flow rate 3,0dP these devices 
demonstrate similar temperature difference values between the cooled and heated gas flows.  
In this respect, it is recommended to apply these devices for direct energy transformation [5,6,15-18] in gas 
pipeline cathode protection systems. 
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To determine the thermoelectric generator performance characteristics the simulation was done according to the 
methodology [22]. Thermoelectric generator TV-31-2,0-2,5 calculation results based on temperature stratification 
are presented in fig.5. Calculation conditions: thermoelectric module TV-31-2,0-2,5; working material in vortex 
tube and supersonic temperature stratification tube is the air; 225,0 P , pressure difference in the vortex tube
87,4 S ; for thermoelectric generator with vortex tube the present temperature drop (difference) was 8,60 ' tegT
K, and for thermal generator with supersonic temperature stratification tube – just 1,21 ' tegT K. In fig. 5 Number 1 
indicates a diagram of the working parameters of a thermoelectric element with a vortex tube; Number 2 indicates
the parameters of the thermoelectric generator with a supersonic temperature stratification tube. 
Fig. 4. Operating characteristics of the thermoelectric generator with temperature stratification.
Calculation results presented in fig 5 prove that the rates of the thermoelectric generator with the vortex tube are 
30% higher. However, it should be considered that the cooled flow pressure is almost absent in the thermoelectric 
generator with a supersonic temperature stratification tube.
Consequently, the choice of the proposed thermoelectric generator layout (with the vortex tube or the supersonic
temperature stratification tube) for cathode protection stations should be made according to the exploitation 
conditions analysis. It’s reasonable for all the gas pipeline systems and urban infrastructure facilities [23-25]. 
4. Conclusion
Preliminary evaluation proved that application of the proposed thermoelectric generators based on temperature
stratification for cathode protection systems of Urengoy-Pomari-Uzhgorod gas pipeline 4451 km length will reduce 
the natural gas consumption for own needs by 1,32 million m3 per year. In addition, the amount of flue gases
released into the atmosphere can be reduced by 22,4 million m3 per year. In this respect, vortex thermoelectric
generators application can be reasonable as the proposed devices use pressure energy of the transferred gas. 
The main advantage of the proposed gas pipeline cathode protection system is that its implementation does not 
require any supply lines or any other additional infrastructure. In this case the thermoelectric generator working 
based on the temperature stratification process is possible to control the generated current according to the gas 
pipeline cathode protection system requirements.
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